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p The Origin of Roystcr Rrtilizcrs.
Mr. Hoyster believed that success awaited the

. Manufacturer of Fertilizers who would place quality,
above other considerations. This was Mr. Royster's
idea Twenty-seve- n years ago and this is his idea
to-da- y: he result has been that it requires Eight
Factories tosupply thedemand for Royster Fertilizers.

,
P. S. ROYSTER GUANO COMPANY,

5. i

K"t rACTomics and sales officis.
NORFOLK. V. TARBORO. N. C. COLUMBIA. A. C. APARTANRURA. A. O.

ACON.AA. COLUMBUS). A. MONTAOMERY. ALA. BALTIMORE. MB.

DR. FRANK A. HENLEY

DENTIST

OVER POSTOFFICE

VBRIIVIi
Asheboro.'N. O.

diuuiit i p. m. h s p.

I nan now in tor nl&ne mepsre.1 to pACttr
dentlatrv im lis varlom brauche- -

i M Dr. James D. Gregg

DENTIST
Office in Gregg building Lib-ert- y

N. C. Crown and Bridge
work a specialty.

H. B. Hiatt, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon,
Office ove Johnson 's Store

McDowell fiuilding

. P. COX,

Jeweler
Asheboro. N. C

Wm. G. Hammer R. I Keiley

HAMMER & KELLY

. Attorneys at Law

Office Second Door From Street In
Lawyers Row.

Form the Good Habit
People who succeed in saving money do

so by nrst forming the good habit of saving.
It is easy to form a habit. It is more than

- easy te form the h 'bit of spending, but to
save tequ res determined cultivation, but
when well rooted, it grows fast. Our bank
will help yon start the saving habit and .as- -

list yon to cultivate it. Our purpose is to
"take this bank a material benefit to the

amunitv in general and its patrons in par--

ydcular. - It would be a pleasure to have
"your name on our books.'. We invite you to

start a checking account with us.
The advantages we offer will be a conveni-

ence and bnent to you. A growing bank
aeoonnt has a real and tangible value over
and above the amount of actual money de-

posited. It creates greater prestige in the
community for the depositor. Our
is years to command.

BANK OF RAMSEUR,
s,

" Ramseur, N. G.
'

W. H, WATKIN8, President.
) HUGH PARKS, Jr.,

. l.F, CKAVKf. uasnier.
v H. B. CABTBB, Assistant Cashier.

. , COX. frtsldsnt W, 1. ARM FIELD,

W.I. ARMFIELD. Jr.. Cashier '
' i. 0. ROSS, Asst. Cashier .

V

The Bank of Randolph
" Asheboro; N. C. ;

Capital and Surplus"$50,000.
Total assets, over $200,000.

Wlt ample assets, experience and protection
we solicit the business ol tbe hanking public and
awl afe In taring we are prepared and willing
to - d to our custosoers every faculty and so
oasaauuaon consistent with sale banking.

DIRKCTOR.BI
W. r. wees, T. M. Rseslsa. P. M. Merrls. 0. B.

W. 1. ArmHsH, Hugh Psrk. 0. R. Con. T. 1.

frM, Btnt MoMR, W. 1. Scarhere, C. C.
Or. Ft E. Assert.

a

REGISTERED.

Faultless Style Plus
Perfect Wear

Some shoes look neat and nifty.
Some shoes look in short order
after they begin to see service. The
woman whose shoes retain their fine lines
and good looks after two months of wear,
either paid four or fire dollars for them
or else she wears - i

a $2.00 shoe it very
When the looks are gone

eone.' The Southern
$2.00 is an

looks good as lone as vou

$2.00
?3P Ordinarily

ordinary.
the shoe is
Girl Shoe at
value. It
wear it,
. ing it

may have
at the

new
best

l at tame hoe in omr a
"Autograph" Brand, $2.50
$3.00, U CooJyear Welt

Steed: im ear College
Woman's Walking Shoe it
qvmU the beet custom make.

and you will still be wear- -
when your neighbor who

bought some other shoe.
same time is obliged to buy

Sold by W. J. N. C.

land sale and execltoh's .sale

By virtue 6l sn onier of mile urnmed ht
the Superior onrt of rtandolph County

uo trie pennon in . r., bowiierniun,-e-
al against K. r . l.o'leruiilk, et si. and. bv

.virtue 'i, our oince m r oi isnn-- i i

Lowdfiruvl'i, we o j

dav of Murcli Ul at 12 o'clock M., on the
premises at the late iwidNce i Nrael Low- -

dermilk deceased, in Rnudoli.h Countv, sell
to the highest liidilnr fir cssh at public auc-

tion the following Real Em at and personul
projjerty,

A tract of land in Uandolph County bound
ed as f I'oh-s- ,

BeuinDine Mt h sourwoodnn the went hnk
of a small branch, corner nf Xo. 5 ol the
division of the Jacob Hinuhaw laods; thence
south 50 chains and 00 links to a black jtck:
thence east It chain and 30 links to a i lack
jack; thence north 30 chains to' a hickory.
Kicharlrtfin corner; tneojc asm on Die line
6 chains to a hickory p thence north on tbe
original line 11 chains and o0 links' to a

black jack corner of lot No. 1 of said
division; thence went on the line of mid

lot to the beginning com J: n ing 111 acres
more or less.

As executors we will sell th following
tract of land, beginning at a stone for i.erlv
a hickory and runs north 86 desrees west 5

chains to a s!on corner formerly a hickory ;

thence south 5 degrees to a atone, west 3U.50
chains to a post oak; thence north 84
west 16 chains to a south--

degrees wait S chaio to aetow; thence south
85 degrees east 42,50' chains to a stone,
thence north 5 degrees east 15,89 chains to
a stone, formerly a hickoiy; thence south 87
degrees east 18.25 chains to a dogwood
Lawrence's corner; thence north 5 degrees
eatt 10,10 chains to a stone; thence south
87 2 degrees went 6.07 chains , to a atone;
thence north 20 degrees 8.50 chains ' to s
s'take formerly. dngnood; tnence north 65
degrees west 15,63 to a etono formerly
dogwood; thenoe north 79 degrees west 6.10
chains to a stone; thence north 38 degree
we 15 cbaina to a stone in tbe old line;
thence sonth 4 degrees weet 8.50 cbaina to
the beginning; containing 150 acres more or
less.

Also will sell IS bushels of corn, a l"t - of
feed, sundry other articles which will 1

made known on day of sale. Terms Cash:
This 30th day of Januarv, 191 1.

S. E. Lowdennilk, Exr. and Cooir.
E B. Leach. Exr.
J. M, Yow, Exr. '

n

Hie

Shoe $2.50

always
shabby

extraordinary

Miller, Asheboro,

ones. We use only the
hides for vamps and tops,

and the best sole leather
money can buy. We have

dealer in your town.
Look for the Red Bell
on the box. J- -

CIADDOCK-TERI- T C6
IfMUVf, V.

Chattell Mortgage Sale
HV Ytl tlH' f II I'linM-- ll m,no.i.,. a

th. .under-itfi- by Arntronx and reo.
nrfieU in the office of ihe Keaiter of Dil of
.nnnuiupu kmh !) I K8I1 sell Ut pilOMC a.'OUOn t'lthe hl(;nest bl.lrter for )Su.n ou .Mu.dar, March SlDll.ihj i"llowliigdi6i:rilH..il xrona) pniperty,,
lit the court linu d.r iii Aslihnm

one Kivutt WHKon ne Impicy. one... ... .in.. hi i. mm-, una niucnniiiili toolsBe plows and plow ftneks, one belnir a teel and
one h luxie plow, one wir wiikoii Larncss, onep.lr liiiriiesK. Sm'il Kale is mude to btttiafy
una in .r(at:e.

Wm. C. HAMMEB, Mortgagee

NOTICE :
Having nuuliHjd u tx cut ir on the et it of

Ruth PrtuiMrk. d. b lore V. C. Himmwd
clerk of the superior court of Ruuolph count v,
this In to notily all jiuiou8 nufniK claiina
suuIiihc said esta'H to prerAit tht m to the

veriliud, on or belure tne lOih day
of Fvbiuary. liaor tbls notic wilt be plead la
burol their recovery; and all pernotis owing
md estate will coma forwaid and ,mate imme-
diate settleuieut. , ,

W'. F. Job, Executor "
This 6th clay of February, mil..

AlCTION SALK OF CHAIR STOCK MA-
CHINERY, BOILER, ENGINE, ETC.

Pursuant to ar-- orderof sale granted by the
Superior Court of Randolph County, North Care.
I ui a. directvti to H. E. MoffiM, Receiver, iu an
ai'tiou entitled Grceusboro Bolter & Machine 'to.
RKttiutW.J Moore aiid otherK, tradiiigaH

Chair Co., the undeisigned will sell at
public aucuou lor fn--h on the premises of the
deftndaut at (Seagrove, N. c., on Friday the 24th
day of February, mil, at 12 o'clock M the

personal property to wit;
One boiler and eiiKine, one Sergeant saw mill

complete, two 50. inch Cowdrey baclr.kuife
lathes, one 8(1 Inch Cowdrey backnife lathe,
'eacli with one finger bar, Julian CentreatUiiiime, t ou the istbes. Also alotol
ahafting, b'lting buugers, pulleyv, tools and
other articles ThlB out-fi- t for the manufacture
of chair tock may be used for manv other pur-
poses. Place ol sale, tieagrove. N.C. Randolph
County. Time of iwle, rebruary 4 19U. at lit
o'clcckM. rernCah.

Tbi4ita day ol February, 1911.
H K. Moffltt, Receiver.

North Carolina,
Randolph C. In the 3jprlir' Court

Ella Luck
Notice ol Execution Bale.

. M. Lyndon.
By virtue ol an execution directed the

from the Superior Court, of Randolph
County in the above eutirled action, 1 will oa
Monday t.'ie 6th dayof March, lSll.st l o'clock
M., at the court bouse door of said county, sell
to the hiKheet bidder for cash to satisfy said
execution all the right, title and Interest, which
the said I. H. Lyudou. defendant bss la the fol-
lowing described tract of land In New Market
Township, Randolph County, State of North
Csroliiis. adjoining the lands o! Clark Snider,
William W borne William fttaley and others,
and known as the J. M. I.vndon land, which
laud is now occupied hy KMiabeth Lyudon.

rtuc tbe Kud day ol Feb. 1811.
I. W. Birkhead.
eherifl of Randolph Co.

Tbe Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

There is a disease prevailine in this
country most dangerous because so decep

tive, juanysuaaen
deaths are caused
by it heart dis
ease, Pneumonia.
heart failure or
apoplexy are often
ice result of kid
ney disease. If
kidney trouble is
allowed to advance
the kidney-poiso- n

ed blood will at
tack the vital organs, causing catarrh of
tbe bladder, brick-du- or sediment in
the urine, head ache, back ache, lame
dbck, uizziness, sleeplessness, nervous-
ness, or the kidneys themselves break
down and waste cway cell by cell.

Bladder troubles almost always result
from a derangement of the kidneys and
better health in that organ is obtained
quickest by a proper treatment of the

5wamp-Ro- ot corrects inability to
uuiu urine ana seaming pain in passing It,
and overcomes that unpleasant necessity
of being compelled to go often through
the day, and to get tipUiany times during
the night The mild and immediate effect
of Swamp-Ro- the trreat kidnev remedv
is soon realized. It stands the highest be
cause oi us remaritaDie neaitn restoring
properties. A trial will convince anyone.

Swamp-Ro- is pleasant to take and is
old by all druggists in fifty-ce- and

size ootties. ou may nave a
sample bottle and a book that tells all
about it, both sent free by mail. AddrcFS,
ur. Kilmer 3t vo., Binghainton, N. Y
When writing mention readine this pen
erous offer in this paper. Don't make
any mistake, out rememner the name,
Swamp-Ro- and doat let a dealer tell
you something in placeof Swamp-Roo- t
af you 4 yon will be disappointed.

"Napoleon in Hell."
In the Wiertz gal'erj in Brussels

is wonderful painting, dating from
the time of Waterloo, call "Napoleon
in neu." it represent tne great
marshal with folded arms and face
p amoved descending slowlj to the
land or Danes. peiore mm, filling
all tbe background of tbe picture
with ever expression ofconntenance,
are tbe men seat before him by the
nnbridled ambition of Napoleon,
Tnree millions and seventy thousand
t ire were in all so history tells
U more than half of them French,
men. Tbey are not all shown in one
picture. They are only hinted aL
And behind the millions shown or
hinted at are the million on millions
of men who might have been and are
not the huge widening hnman
wedge of the possible descendants of
the men who fell in battle. David
Starr Jordan in Popular Sience
Monthly.

Hackaehs, Rheumatism, Sleeplessness
Result from disordered kidnevs. Folev

Kidney Pills have helped .others, they will
help yon. Mrs. J. B. Miller, Syracuse, N.
I ., stys , " ror a long time 1 suffered, with
kidney trouble and rheumatism. I had
severe backaches and felt all played out.
After taking two bottles of Foley Kidney
Pills my backache is gone and where I used
to lie awake with rheumatic pains I now
sleep in comfort.. Foley Kidney Pills did
woonerml things for me. Try them now.
Standard Drug Co.

The Asheboro Courier is making
a fight for better schools and good
roads in ttmdolpn county and every
progressive element in the connty is
falling in line. To free old Randolph
from the bonds of illiteracy and
the" heavy tax of bad roads is a high
and laudable purpose. Grensboro
Diily News.

Accused of Stealing
E. E. Chamberlain, of Clinton, Me., bold

ly accuses Sucklen's Arnica Salve of steal-
ing Nthe sting Irom burns or scalds the
pain from sores of all kinds the distress
from Dour or piles. It robs cuts, corns,
bruises, sprains and injuries of thir terror,"
he says, as a healing remedy its tqual don't
exist. (July 20c at J, T. Underwood s,
next door to Bank of Randolph.

Wadesboro Has Big Fire

Tbe Liles and Home Department
stores in Wadesboro were burned
last Friday mgbt and it is thought
the fire was of an incendiary origin.
Tbe loss was $100,000, with insur
ance covering about one.half the
amount.

$3.50 REOIPE FREE, FOB

WEAK MEN

Send Name and Address To

dayYou Can Have It Free

and Be Strong and Vigorous

I have in mv nosaession a Drescrlptlon for ner
vous debility, lack of vigor, weakened manhood.
nuiing memory ana tame oaca, orougni on ny
excesses, unnatural drains, or the lollies of
youth, that has eared so many worn and nervous
men right in their own homes without any ad-
ditional help or medicine that I think every
man who wishes to regun his manly power and
virilitv. auicklv ana auletlv. should hsve a
copy. Bo 1 have determined to send a copy of
ine prescription iree oi cnanre, in a piain, ordi-
nary scales envelope to any man wbo will write
me for it.

This prescription comes from a physician who
has made a special study of man and I am con-
vinced it is the combination for the
cure of deficient manhood and vigor failure ever
pottoeether. '

mat inmnAriMfMnithKtuviiitll invwhin
who ui weak and discouraged with repeated
failures may stop drugging himself with harm-
ful on tent medicines, secure what I believe is the
quickest acting restorative, upbuilding,

remedy ever devised, and so cure
himself at boms quietly and quickly, fust drop
me a line lxe tnist ir. a. . Koomson, van

yon a copy of this plendid recipe In a plain or-
dinary envelope free of charge. A great many
doctors would charge S3.00 to t 00 for merely
writing out a prescrlptloa like this but I send
it eaorely free.

Champ Clark Declares That The
World is Growing Better.

Declaring that be is aa optimist,
autl that he believes tne world is
growing betttr, Representative
Ubanip Ulark ot Missouri, bpeaker.
elect of tbe next House of Kepre
sentatives at WasbiDgUoD, delivered
a uie8sagt "of hope aad courage" in
an address recently before tbe Young
Men's Christain Association at
Springfield, Massachusetts.

If the world were not growing
better Mr. Clark said, then tbe
school 8 stem, about which Amen
ca boasts and which costs so much
was an ignominious failure and all
religion was a failure, and he did
not believe either to be true. Why
so many good jeople believe the
world is growing worse was explain'
ed by Mr. Clark as a matter of evol-

ution of communication: that nowa
days any place on earth is in reach
ot tne telephone and telegraph and
a man may do a thousand good
things and never get bis name iu th
newspapers, but the first time he
does a bad thing "in it goes.

Mr. Clark said that wnen he went
to Missouri, thirty-liv- e ytars ago,
tbe average number of homicides in
Pike connty was between four and
five a year and now they average less
than one. That, he believed, was
measnreably true of every other
county iu the country.

Up to ten or fifteen years ago, a
prize fight could be pulled off in any
State with absolute impunity. Now
there is not a single State . in which
it is not a penitentiary offense. Up
to comparatively recent years, a duel
could be fought iu any State with,
nt any fear of serious consequences.

Now there is no State in which it is
not a felony.

In conclusion Mr. Clark said;
"Thanks be to Almighty Ood, wars

ate becoming rare and rarer. One
thing which the flying machine will
accomplish will be to put an end for-
ever and forever to all wars. Lot.
teries have been stopped. ; Institu-
tions for preservation of morals, re
lief of bumtn soffarings, for perpeta
ity of our institutions are springing
op on every baud. '. The idea of re-

formation of criminals rather than
their punishment is taking a deep
hold on the minds of men. There
is more 'money .today devoted to
charity per capita than ever before.
Controversial religion has passed and
practical religion is at hand. The
masses of the people are walking np
to the fact that politics should be
purified demanding primary reforms.

A lew minutes delay in treatins some eases
of croup, even the length .of time it takes to

for tbe doctor olten proves dangerous,fhe safest way is to keep Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy in tbe house, and at the first
indication 01 croup give the child a dose.
Pleasant to take and always cures, Sold by
all dealers.

Whenever a county turns its at
tention to the building of smooth
and durable highways, its effort will
bear rapid and golden results for
agriculture and education. A
good road links tbe farm to tbe
school house and the town. It les-

sens the cost and labor of marketing
commodities. It puts the rural
community directly in touch with
the life and moveinedta of large cen-

ters of population, and every farmer
past whose fields it leads reaps a
benefit.

An attack of the grip is often followed by
a persistent cough, which to many proves a
great annoyance. Chamberlain's Cough
Kemedy has been extensively ubed and with
good success for the relief and cure of this
cough. Many cases bare been cured after
all other remedies bad failed, bold by all
dealers.

Phillips Mills who killed his wife
in Transylvania county died in the
electric chair last Friday without
making any statement, more than he
ought to suffer such a fate for hi
horrible crime.

. CHARMING SWEET PEAS

The Most Beautiful and Satisfac
tory Kinds in the World are
Higgins' Famous Collections

Sweet Peas will unquestionably be
the popular flowers with people of
good taste and refinement the com.
ing season. Why? Because no other
newer yields such satisfactory re
turns in a wealth of beautiful and
fragrant blooms for so "long a period.
But high grade seed of the choicest
kinds is absolutely necessary for the
best results. And just such seed,
the very finest in cultivation, com-
pose the collection offered below.
Listen.

For 25 cents I will send postpaid
to any address eight half ounee
packets of the loveliest named varie-tis- e

in the world and with all orders
I will include a packet each of the
famous orohid-fiower- Sweet Peas.
Countess Spencer, the White Spencer
and the charming new Lavende
Spencer, "Asta Ohn," bo much, ad-
mired by experts throughout the
world, and a packet of the early
aster. "Queen of the Market" and
one of gorgeous double poppies,
Ana 1 always do better than l adver-tie- s

Coin remittance preferred

TESTS FARMS.

Varieties, Culture and F.ruhzation
of Corn on Piedmont Red (..'lay

Loam, Red Clay and Valley Soils.

Etperioiei 's bH-- c nJucte
for deven tn tbe vitnni'g o
corn on ltd i"v iiaui soil of the
Iredell IVtt Fnui. These result
have been v ten n deinil in thi
Bulletin. O int?'t of theee reoults
and other i.ii-- i iiittiou ithiub ve
have the isntii' ttiui. me given
for the cult n r iid feitiliz ition of
corn on Mr- - red el.ty red
clays and va icy soils of the Pied-
mont and t e varieties of corn
which sr5 U-- suited to triein.

Corn is an xhnus'ive crop uu the
soil, esper.ui.lj wnen the stover is
also remoteii. O i bans f jin&ent
prices of oi.e buuel of
corn remove turn ue soil a'lotit 23
cents wortu v( yiaut fuoU. It would
cast this iiiiii;ii in returu the plant
food ID a biunel of oorn to the soil
in a comuieioif lnii z r. A fifty
bushel crop 1 corn has, therefore,
removed pi "i.i footl to the value of
between $11 una $12, By good fer-

tilization ft hate produced good
yields, and ii. creases over uufertil
ized areas h ve been obtained and at
a cosUof 22 4 ci-- r is per bushel, hich
is practical!.) the same as the plant
food in a Uuehel of corn.

Preparation and Cultivation-C- orn

deligi t iu a thoroughly well
prepared so. i. Tne land should be
broken in tbe fall or earl spring to
a depth of or 8 inches and the soil
may be gradually deepened beyond
this to auvaiitne. Before planting
out np the I t'id with a disk harrow
to get rid i f clods and to make a
good seed bed. Four feel is a good
width for rows. Tbe distance the
corn is left iu the row would de- -

Gnd on tne productiveness of the
and should vary, usually, be.

tween 15 and 30 inches. The fer-
tilizer on ihtse soils should, as a
rule, be put iu the drill before plant-
ing and the corn planted just be
low tne lev. I. weeders aad ligbt
harrows Buy be run across the rows
two or thii-- times before and after
the corn is up and before cultivation
with cnlnvators begin. Cultivate
with good one or .

e culti-
vators, which will not require more
than two harrows at the greatest to
the row, every ten days or two weeks,,
and as nearly as possible after rains,
to keep down grata and weeds and;
to conserve the supply of moisture..
The cultivation should be compara
tively deep eriy in tbe season, be
coming shallow as the crop grows
larger and its root system develops..
It has been found desirable to con-
tinue the cultivation in this way
until the corn is in silk and tassal,
making the cultivation very shallow
at last and going away some di- -.

tarce rrom the corn.
Varieties la the seven years'

work on the Iredell Farm a very
large number of varieties of corn of
practically all the types generally
grown have been tested. Those giv-
ing the beKt results are the ones be-

longing to tbe prolific or two or
more ears to tbe stalk kind. Among
these, Weekley's Improved, Cocke's-Prolifi-

and Biggs' Seven-Ea- r have
done specially well. The results of.
variety tests have been published,
each year iu detail and the results
are summarized in the February,.
1909, Bulletin. These' results can.
be bad for study by anyone specially
interested in them.

Feriiliz ition Analysis of these
soils show that they are very low in
phosphoric acid, bigh in potash, and.
have a fair supply of lime, the quan-
tity of hitiogen depending on t

ol vegetable or organic mat-
ter iu the soil. Experiments show
that phusporic acid is the most
needed single constituent, for the
productio of coin on these lands ;
nitrogen coming next and being
very essential, while potash is of but
little iuipoi lance. It is likely not
possible with present results to say
just what is the best proportion of
these constituents for most profitable
returns, but it is .certain that the
fertilizjr should carry a high per-
centage of phosphoric acid and
nitrogen, and a low percentage
of potnah. Indications are that
a mixture containing ' 10 per
cent, available phosphoric acid, 5
per cent nitrogen and 1 2 per cent,
potash will give close to if not the
best returns. Six per cent, of nitro
gen is not too much on lands which
have been grown continuously or
practically so, in cotton, corn and
small grain. Five per cent, nitro-
gen is equal to 6.08 per cent ammo.
ma. litis mixture can be nsedat
the rate of 300 to 500 pounds per
acre with good returns and profits.
Larger quantities can be used with
good results, but the profits, on ba
sis of fertilizer used, will not be '

proportionately so large.
Any farmer interested can secure

the Test Farm circulars by writing
B. W. Kilgore, Director, N. O. De

partment of Agriculture, Raleigh,

B. W. Kilgore. ,
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